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Resolutions of Thanks, Cards of Thanks
and all other reading notices,not News,
will be charged for at the rate of one
cent a woi*d for each insertion.

All changes of advertisements and
all communications must be in this office
before TUESDAY NOON in order* to
appear in the ensuing issue.

All communications must be signed
by the writer, not for publication unless
desired, but to protect this newspaper.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Advertisements to be run in Special

eolumnpne cent a word each issoe.minimumprice 25 cents, to be paid for in
advance.
Legal advertisements, $1.00 per inch

first insertion, 50 cents per inch each
subsequent insertion.

Rates on long term advertisements

Sry reasonable,. For rates apply at
Is office.
In remitting checks or money orders

sake payable to
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The Chautauqua.
In a few days the Chautauqua will

be with us again. It has been with

the keenest anticipation that we
f

have looked forward to the return

of this cultured group of people,
traveling through the Southland and

i

r»r»Q»infiner thp nlpflnpst and most

whojesome kind of educational enter<
tainment for the masses. The ChaurV.
tauoua has well been called the

"University of the People," giyine
to the people that which goes to

perpetuate its motto: "Better Liv-

ing and a Better Life."
It was in 1874 that B;shop John

*

H Vincent, of the M E church gathered
about him some of the clergy

;and ardent laymen, and went camping
on the shores of one of the most

beautiful lakes in New York, Lake

Chautauqua, and discussed wa3S and
« » .1 c . i

means ror me iurmerance 01 ine

work of the church. Feature after

feature was introduced until today
each summer sees one of the greati
est gatherings in this country at this

place, listening to some of the world's

greatest artists in every field of hu- '

man endeavor. It has now outgrownits religious order and today
at is non-sectarian, bringing together
all classes and creeds, attracting the
masses and elevating them as noth-

ing ever before has done in this

country. j
A few years later some of the

wealthy men of this country became
interested and gave financial backing

to companies of artists and lecturers
who appeared at Lake Chautauquain order that they might go

out into the country and reach the

people who were too far from the
lake to come to it, and to give them
those things which leave something
-^rth while after the artists and

.

* 'lecturers had gone. At first these
: men lost considerable money, as the

people did not seem to appreciate
the work, but soon they responded
and today the Chautauqua is driving
*£ram the field those cheaper entertainmentswhich are not only frothy
but harmful. Within this present
year more than four thousand Chautauquas,with a total attendance of

rmore than 8,000.000 people, have

'been held. The movement in the
Middle Western States has been the

>strongest» but within the last two

,years the movement has begun to

get a foothold in the Southern

States. Under the Radrliflfe management

more than six hundred

^ Chautauquas have been organized in

the South Atlantic States within the

past year.
Last year the Chautauqua was en

jojed by every one who attended,
each individual feeling that hej

1
i

was a iittle better off by comine, <

and hoping for its return. , i
=

"Back to the farm" is very good,
but "stay there," is much better. ]

To insure a welcome always take

your bank account with you on a s

trip. 1

\i
r

If you know of a good item of
news be sure there are others who
would like to know it. Tell us.

Don't drop a nickle in the collection
basket Sunday and then feel

that old St Peter should pass you

through the Pearly Gates. Peter is

no cheap guy.

It now looks as if Rumania intends
to enter the European conflict on

the side of the Allies. Greece has

assumed a smoother tone and she

may yet slide in on the side of the
Entente.

The man of means is usually content

to draw away on a 25-cent pipe
while many a worthless cuss puffs
daintily from a 5-cent cigar or a

scented Turkish cigarette that has

been charged to his dad.

Chicago has produced another literary.
genius in the person of one t

Charles Werner, who thusly de- *
£

scribes his wife in his bill for divorce:

"She is an uncultured woman of
the shallow, hair brained, pin head, c

Calamity Jane type; large, muscular, 1

bony and beefy; she is some athlete,
having the activities of a Corbett,
the ferocious temper of a tiger, the <

strength of an ox, and the reason c

of an ass." a
. t

We admire a man who speaks well
of his town, and his neighbors, and ^
his friends, and who is slow to speak jill

of other people. We of today
*

c
are so prone to sDeak hastily and
without thought of consequences]
that it is a relief to find one occas- c

ionally who considers the effect of

his words before they are uttered.
Such men are more than an asset to

any town. How many has Kingstree
of this type?

James Nicholson Robson, a vet-
eran merchant of Charleston, who
was long identified with the progressof that city, died about midnightSunday at his residence there
in the 89th year of his age.F

The Florence county fair will
open at Florence on the 17th and
continue through ihe 20th. The citizensof Florence are working hard
in the interest of the event, and an

exceptionally good fair will be held.
"

c
Two Hundred and Fifty Stories.
And every story a good one. They

are entertaining, but that is not all r

you can say about them. You know
there is hardly a periodical publishedthat is not full of time-wasting
stories, but not a single story in
The Youth's Companion is a time
waster. Take the stories of C A \
Stephens. It would be hard to pick r

out one from which you cannot learn f

something useful and yet enter- s

taining. r

Some of The Companion stories i

refresh your knowledge of geogra- J
phy; some tell you the mysteries of £

chemistry, some reveal the secrets
of forestry and of general farming, s

They cover a wide range. They are 1
chosen with an eye to the possible 1
likings of every member of a Com- (
nnninn fflmilv.-stnrips of vifiTOrOUS
action and stirring adventure for
boys, stories of college life and do- \

mestic vicissitudes for girls, stories
that range all the way from sheer
drollery to deep seriousness for men

and women. There are no stories
quite like those in The Companion. 1

If you are not familiar with The j
Companion of today, let us send you
sample copies and the Forecast for
1916.
New subscribers who send $2.00

for 1916 will receive free a copy uf
The Companion Home Calendar for
1916, in addition to all the remain-
ing 1915 issues from the time the
subscription is received.

The Youth's Companion, ;
Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at this
office.

Temper is the result of uncontrolledemotions.

/ ,i

ORANGEBURG FAIR NEXT WEEK |
Record Crowds Expected to See

Best Ever Held.

The annual Orangeburg County 1
Pair will be held in Orangeburg four
iays, beginning November 9.
With a record of four years of

juccess, the managers of the fair
ire confidently expecting that the
fair this year will exceed all those
jreyiously held and all exterior signs
joint to the fulfillment of their expectations.The fair this year will j

J..L1. * 11

Dangerous bronchial and lung ail-i
merits ol'ten follow a cold which has
been neglected at the beginning. A*,<
your body faithfully battles those j
cold germs, no better aid can be ,1

?iven than the use of this remedy.1.
Its merit has been rested by old and ;

voung. Get a bottle today. 50c
and $1.00.
The Oulnlno That Does Not Afect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVHBROMO QUI.^INU is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the aignat ire of E. W. GROVE. 25c. ,

The County Record SI a year' I
a

\
, ft

i result of Villa's attack upon the i

'arranza forces at Agua Prieta. (

XXX

Virginia has elected to both y

>ranches of the General Assembly a t

leavy majority pledged to support *
he prohibition legislation which be:omeseffective November, 1916. s

i 1
XXX

Agents of the federal department
>f commerce are expected to arrive
n South Carolina within the next r

rj

ew days to begin an investigation
nto the prices of gasoline charged r

>y various dealers throughout the
>tate. A similar inquiry is now in
>rogress in Georgia, principally in 1

Atlanta, where gasoline prices have
>een constantly increasing recently,
['his inquiry will extend over the
>tates in the Southeast. i

BURDENS LIFTED \
rora Klogstree Backs.Relief Proved c

by Lapse of Time. v
Backache is a heavy burden; *

Nervousness, dizziness, headache.
Rheumatic pains; urinary ills;
All wear one out.
Often effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms,
Relief is but temporary if the c

ause remains.
If it's the kidneys, cure the cause.

%

Doan's Kidney Pills are for kid-
"

lev ills: J
Read about your neighbor's case.

Here's Kingstree testimony.
The kind that can be investigated.
MrsTS Kelly, Kingstree, says:

'I had dull pains in the small of my
>ack, and was sore and lame in the
norning. I had nervous headaches
ind spells of dizziness. The kidney
eeretions were unnatural. When I
ead about Doan's Kidney Pills, I
lsed two boxes that I got from the
Scott Drug Co, and they rid me of
til signs of kidney trouble."
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

limply ask for a kidney remedy.get
loan's Kidney Pills.the same that
Mrs Kelly had. Foster-Milburn
:o, Props, Buffalo, N Y.

Nature creates a genius; hard
vork put on the finishing touches.

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly.
Because a cold is stubborn is no,

reason why you should be. Instead
>f "wearing" it out, get sure relief;
oy taking Dr King's New Discovery.;

je noiaoie ior several reasuus, uuc

)f which is the fact that a different
parade will be given each day, for j
vhich cash prizes have been offered
ind many entries have already been .

nade.
The fair opens on Tuesday with !

in agricultural parade and farm display,headed by automobiles bearing J
:he municipal officials of the towns
n Orangeburg county and contain- 1

ng the displays from a number of
progressive Orangeburg farmers, i
vho will demonstrate what is busi- j
less in this agricultural age. ComnissionerE J Watson will make the
iddress of the occasion at the fair
grounds immediately after the pa- j
ade and the fair will be in full
ilast after that time.
The educational feature will be ,

?mphasized on Wednesday and the
schools of Orangeburg county will
:ontest for the Efficiency Banner, .

vhich is awarded to the successful j
school at each fair. Upon this day
;he parade will consist of floats en;eredby the various schools for cash f
arizes and also trade displays enter-
»d by progressive Orangeburg merchantsfor similar cash prizes. En- J
ries for this parade have already *

)een made to a considerable extent "

ind its success is likewise assured. |
Items of General Interest.

Capt J Lewis LaBruce, a popular
citizen of Georgetown, died at Sum- $
er Wednesday night of last week. i

XXX* (
American soldiers continue to meet s

ieath at tne hands of Mexican sol- t
liers,several being shot this week as j t

ENGINEER SIDETRACKS
DISEASE FOR HEALTH

Tells Hov He Quickly "Railroaded*
Stomach Trouble.

BT THE TANLAC ROUTE.

Former Seaboard Locomotive Drivei
Llvlog at Brooklaod Tells InterestingStory ol His Troubles.
Of the many glowing testimonials

that have been given of the bene
icial results accruing from a treatmentof Tanlac, there is none strong
?r than that of H E Pierce of Brook
and, just across the Congaree rivei
from Columbia. Mr Pierce is well
inown in Columbia, particular!}
imonar the railroad men of that city
For a number of years he was a lO'
lomotive engineer in the empmy ol
:he Seaboard Air Line railroad. He
resigned from "main line" some
time ago and accepted the positior
as locomotive driver of the Guignarc
Brick Works that he might be neai

his family.
Mr Pearce was in very poor health

ind he almost despaired of being
again brought to the normal, wher
ie read the advertisement of Tanlae
and saw what good the Premiei
Preparation was doing other people.
He decided to try it. The results
that Mr Pierce secured best can be
iescribed in his own language giver
n the following statement to T W
jalyon, State agent for Taniac:

"I have been suffering from some

form of stomach trouble for the past
ive or six years. Everything 1 ate
seemed to disagree with me and
rave me a feeling of fullness in my
stomach, with resultant gas and
sour belching. I had tried almost
?very form of proprietary medicine
:hat has ever been recommended,
jut I obtained very little relief from
;hem. ,

"The first dose 1 took of Taniac
rave me almost instant relief and
nade me feel like a new man. Since
;hat time my improvement has beer
iteady and sure and I am now get:ingalong nicely, although I have
;aken only one bottle. I feel sure

;hat I have found the right medi;ineat last. ,

"I recommend Tanlac, which is
veil named the 'Master Medicine,'
o anyone that has suffered as I
lave done."
Tanlac. the Master Medicine, is

told in Kingstree by the Kingstree
Drug Co.

Morals with men are largely a

natter of temptation, inclination
tnd opportunity. Morals are al-o a

natter of mood.

Fear and hate bring evil thoughts
.0 the mind.

How to Prevent Croup.
It may be a surprise to you to

earn that in many cases croup can

>e prevented. Mrs H M Johns,Elida,
)hio, relates her experience as folows:"My little boy is subject to
iroup. During the past winter I
;ept a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
lemedy in the house, and when he
>egan having that croupy cough I
vould give him one or two doses of
t and it would break the attack. I
ike it better for children than any
»ther cough medicine because chilIrentake it willingly, and it is safe
ind reliable." Obtainable everywhere.
[tfs Different-IOl Proof

OLD S.J.6.3 STAR

RYE,C0«!N
always

(If you return this advertisement v'th order).
Every drop of old S J Greene 101-proof Rye

Corn and Gin is firuuranteed to be absolutely th
best ever produced.rich, ripe, mellow.and th
bi^vcst solid value your money ever bought. Dis
tributors for your territory as follows:
The H.W. Metcalf Co., - Jacksonville, He
United Liduor Stores Co.,

AdamsDis*:'HnK Co.,
The Bell Dis*M|ing Co.,
L. LoebWhiskey Co.,

WolffeLiquor Co.,
SloatBros. Liquor Co.,

Ordet1 from any of the above reliable dealer*
YOU'LL GET WHAT YOU ORDER-ANUaL

WAYS A SQUARE DEA .

/n;? / r/7srr/7 . r/?

SOLE OWNERS.
T C R 10-21-4t
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We furnish your home
payment plan. Everyt

1 ideal home at guaranl
We buy direct from th<
turers in car load lo

> save you money on house

| % Nice line of Solid Oak i
i «- . : A U

>|Dies equippcu wii.ii uian

i
"

r

I
»

; Kingstree Furnitar
Kingstree,

I
r?~

I The PerfectionCo
i Your Shaving

TOUCH a match.the
glows in response. I

. I utes the bathroom is a:

jgj toast.
m Why endure cold, damp
6j weather when this i
m little portable fireplace
S3 ready to make things
|g warm in bedroom, bat

|] over the house.

P The Perfection is clean, con

.

' ily carried wherever you v

hours of comfort from a gall
alt is smokeless and odorless,

ing when not in use hut is e

to make your house the he

IUse Aladdin Security Oil
White Oil ito obtain best i

Stoves, Lamps and Heaters.

STANDARD OIL GC
(New Jersey)
BALTIMORE

Washington. D. C.
Norfolk. Va.
Richmond, Va.

Look for the d
Triangle |Trademark. >

Sold in many Jstyles and sizes // /
at all hardware A W
and general Al
stores, and S \\\\wherever you / \\\\
see the Perfec- f ^^\\\
tion Cozy Cat ( / V\
Poster. ^ \\

Highest award Panama
Pacific Exposition V

W?T\¥

To Drive Out MsSarla MflAn/; itniiri UnTheSvstem till*
' ! Take the Old Standard GROVE'S "J""
* TASTELESS cLill TONIC. You know This it t

what you are taking, as the formula is j?.r MAL
, printed on every label, showing it is ,yve or G

j Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form, j taken t

The Quinine drives out malaria, the ':,rn|Iron builds up the system. 50 cents; *00101

*- V. *.. t

sturb
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. ^
on the easy
hing for an
teed prices,
e manufactsand can

furnishings
Student Ta.
rer at $3.00.
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e Company
South Carolina
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Outfit I
5 Perfection B
n five min- B
s warm as 9

> and chilly $1
nexpensive fl ^

is always H
cozy and jlhroom.all ||

venient, eas- Ij
^ant it. Ten B
on of oil. H
Costs noth- n

ilways ready B
ime of cheer. D
or Diamond Besults in Oil H

>MPANY I
jn

Charlotte, N. C.'

Charleston,

v 3

666
i prescription prepared especially
ARIA or CHILLS d. FEVER.
ix doses will break any case, and
hen as a tonic the Fever will not
It acts on the liver better thaa \

and Joes not gripe or sicken. 25c

J


